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About

fith a dair ,or ,ashion xesign anx styling. E have eMcellex in customer service within 
,ast-pacex retail environmentsk by eMperience spans sales. maBeup artistry. anx 
event planning. showcasing my axaptaRility anx commitment to eMcellencek E thrive 
unxer pressure. Rringing creativity anx passion to every rolek
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Experience

Fashion Designer for Shein X
SLWEK | bar 4X4j - Kow

Ot the Reginning o, 4X4j E tooB a Rig leap anx enterex the Shein zloRal 
Challenge competition anx came 
in seconx place as the winner o, the Shein 3 Style Owarx which was also 
a !uxges choice awarxk Phis 
means E get to showcase my collection. Re one o, their Shein 3 xesigners 
anx sell the collections on their 
site whilst also earning a commissionk

Head Stylist and Costume Designer
baBope Groxuctions | bar 4X46 - bay 4X46

E worBex again as a heax stylist anx costume xesigner on a short Ilm Ry 
baBope Groxuctionsk Et was 
highly rewarxing anx even though it was unxer a short periox o, time. E 
was aRle to put a lot together 
which really axxex to the visuals looBing amaUing11 
Phe pro!ect is callex xaughter o, the soil anx will Re out in Yuly 4X46

Head Stylist and Wardrobe Standby
Nungano anx beso baviri | Tct 4X44 - bar 4X46

For 7 months E was the Leax stylist ,or a Ilm Retween Nwanxa anx 
0imRaRwek Phe cast anx crew were 
,rom xiqerent countries arounx O,rica anx the eMperience really maxe 
me grow to love Ilm as well as 
creating meaning,ul stories that serve to aix or appreciate our culture 
anx xevelopment o, our O,rican 
counteriesk 
E hax worBex on many sets Re,ore Rut this was proRaRly the Riggest one 
yet seeing as it was a ,eature 
Ilmk Phe pro!ect is callex O,riBanxa

Voiceover Artist
PriggerIsh Stuxios Jtx | bay 4X44 - Yun 4X44

E receivex the opportunity to worB as a voiceover artist ,or an animation 
which will Re showing on Disney 
Glusk 
Phis was also eMtremely eMciting. not only getting to voice over some o, 
the eMtra characters Rut also 
seeing the Rehinx the scenes o, animationk
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Internship
zert-Yohan CoetUee | bay 4X44 - bay 4X44

Phis year E receivex an amaUing opportunity ,rom an amaUing South 
O,rican xesigner zert CoetUee who 
saw potential in me anx was Been on mentoring me anx sharpening my 
sBills so that E can maBe it even 
,urther in the ,ashion inxustryk E learnt a great amount o, in,ormation 
through zert in Roth Laute Couture 
anx Neaxy to fear asBing with sBills that E can apply to any ,uture !oRs1

Artist
Ortillery | bar 4X44 - Opr 4X44

E was aRle to host my Irst Solo eMhiRition which was a miMture o, art. 
,ashion anx music anx it was one 
o, the Riggest events o, the yeark So Rig that the gallery owner xecixe to 
maBe it an annual event anx 
we are currently planning a seconx one ,or 4X46k

Fashion Cast Member
LTKWZ PV | Yan 4X44 - Opr 4X44

E was given the opportunity to xo what E love on television as well as show 
my xiqerent xesign aRilities 
,rom sBetch worB. pattern creation anx sewing all within a limitex 
amount o, timek Os much as this 
eMperience was eMciting anx rewarxing it also helpex me ease into worB-
ing unxer pressure as well as 
worBing as a team at timesk Phis eMperience also allowex ,or me to meet 
amaUing xesigners zert CoetUee 
anx Galesa boBuRung who !uxgex the show anx helpex me tremen-
xously in terms o, my xevelopment 
anx growth as a xesignerk 
Phe show is currently airing on Dstv channel 9'6k

Head Designer and Chief Executive Okcer
Fungai buUoroUa | Yan 4X49 - Kow

Fungai buUoroUa is a Rranx which actually sproutex ,rom my university 
port,oliok O,ter sharing my page 
E receivex éuite a ,ew reéuests on people wanting to Ruy. hire anx 
collaRorate which also Rrought me 
éuite a lot o, opportunities to worB with many creatives anx musiciansk 
Et has also helpex a great xeal in 
terms o, my Rusiness sBills anx marBet research as well as my manage-
ment sBills

Social Media Manager
zus Lanson | Sep 4X4X - Sep 4X49

Phe worB E xix ,or my Rranx Fungai 3 Nu,aro. caught the eyes o, the 
owners o, a 0imRaRwean luMury 
transportation companyk Phis allowex me to hanxle their social mexia. 
create graphic worB anx axverts 
,or their plat,orm anx gain many connections within their Ielxk bany o, 
these connections increasex their 
,ollowing anx social mexia conversions into RooBingsk

Maweup artist and shop assistant
ONPESOK GWTGJW | Sep 4X9/ - Yan 4X49

E currently worB ,or a well estaRlishex agency callex Ortisan Geople which 
allows me to worB ,or luMury 
Rranxs such as Lermes. J5Tr8al etck E mainly worBex in Kars where E 
woulx assist in maBeup up sales 
anx xoing people5s maBeup Re,ore stores hax to shut xown ,or the 
panxemick Phis !oR enhancex my 
communication sBills anx really Roostex my conIxence in terms o, maB-
ing salesk



Co OBner and Head Designer
Fungai M Nu,aro | Yul 4X9/ - Kow

Fungai 3 Nu,aro is a prouxly 0imRaRwean ,ashion Rranx E co-createx to 
Rring xiversity to the 0imRaRwean 
,ashion inxustryk E Discoverex that Ruilxing something ,rom the grounx 
up actually came with a lot o, 
responsiRilities anx trans,eraRle sBills such as axmin. organisation. social 
mexia sBillsk 
forBing ,or my own Rranx has also allowex me to gain a lot o, creative 
sBills not only in ,ashion xesign 
Rut also in graphic xesign. art•sBetch worB . photography anx exitingk 
En our Irst two years we have alreaxy gainex over 9(XX instagram ,ol-
lowers. createx j collections. worBex 
anx xressex Aritish anx 0imRaRwean musicians anx youtuRers. ,eaturex 
twice in the newspaper anx 
showcasex twice in Jonxonk

Par tending and till
bichael fisher | bay 4X9/ - Sep 4X9/

E worBex ,or an agency callex bichael fisher which allowex me to worB 
with anx meet all xiqerent Binxs 
o, peoplek E speciIcally worBex in ,ootRall staxiums. which taught me to 
serve customers éuicBly an unxer 
pressurek Et also enhancex my team worB anx communication sBills anx 
E learnt how to greet customers 
anx maBe them ,eel welcome as E hanxle the tillk

Tlay Worwer Assistant
Hixs N 2s | Kov 4X9) - bay 4X9/

 Glaying with chilxren 
 tixying anx cleaning 
 organiUing RoMes anx setting up 

in this !oR E have gainex a lot o, communication sBills with the chilxren 
anx E have also learnt to Re patient 
anx unxerstanxing. that in itsel, is rewarxingk

Assistant &eacher
AESLTGSJWO GNWGONOPTNZ SCLTTJ | Yan 4X9) - Oug 4X9)

E worBex as a graxe two assistant teacher at a private school in Larare. 
0imRaRwek Phis reéuirex me 
to help chilxren unxerstanx their classworB. teach the class ,rom time to 
time. listen to reaxing. assist 
in sporting anx eMtra curricular activities a,ter school anx help the ,ew 
Roarxers with homeworB in the 
eveningsk Olthough Reing a teacher has nothing to xo with retail. it really 
helpex with my patience. 
communication sBills. compassion anx assisting. which are all sBills 
neexex ,or any type o, !oRk

Fashion teacher assistant
Coco Seex | Opr 4X97 - Opr 4X97

En 4X97 E was callex Ry Coco Seex local 0imRaRwean xesigner  to help 
assist ,ashion courses she was 
xoing ,or young chilxrenk fe taught them how to sBetch their xesigns 
anx sew their own accessories 
such as mermaix RlanBets. Rags etck this !oR really helpex me increase 
my communication sBills as well 
as my patiencek

Fashion store intern
0anorashe | Dec 4X9( - Yan 4X97

En this !oR E was again taught how to hanxle stocB. welcome anx assist 
customers in the store as well as 
helping to plan small eventsk Aecause the store Relongex to a local 
,ashion xesigner. E also helpex with 
the sBetching o, xesigns ,or some o, the clothes in the storek



Fashion Intern
Coco Seex | Oug 4X9j - Sep 4X9j

fhen E was 9( E xix a ,ashion course anx internship ,or one month which 
taught me many ,ashion technical 
sBills Rut also taught me how to help anx xeal with customers as well as 
Beeping the worBplace tixy anx 
hanxling stocBk E also helpex the xesigner RacBstage xuring her slot ,or 
,ashion weeB which reéuirex lots 
o, running arounx. ,ocus anx precisionk forBing in ,ashion anx retail has 
always Reen my passion. hence 
why E pushex to start so earlyk

Education R &raining

4X9) - 4X49 Anglia Uuswin niversity
Aachelor5s in Fashion xesign. 

4X97 - 4X9' Chisipite Senior School
6 O Jevel passes. 

4X94 - 4X9( Arundel School
) T Jevel passes. 


